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FARMER 'I TITUTE 
The farmen' institute for tlii 
county will be held this week. 
the po id 
tration are 'carried out. What­
ever the changes are, will mak 
'very little difference to the or­
dinary quiet citizen. Howev r, \ 
the politician i at present living 
either in great hopes or in great 
fear. 
VISIT Tl-tF. GREE HO 
Every student with a ma.II 
• 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kind 
Bring your film 
and have your de­
velopin done her 
A large line of 
Toilet rticl 
Every tudent is I�vited 
To critically in p ct th autiful 
Fall Bo t h ing 
'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu. 
hoes dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
llocliooooooc:iaoc1000oooc:iaoc1000oooCIOOCIOOOIOOOaooc:100C1000ooo6 your headquarters 
Quality Best Popular Price 
tyl for Youna Worn o 
G mo ium Slippen 
Telllli and thleti 
\\' t Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
Big ew Shoe tore 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS animal. Any boy who has the when up town. exper1enee of farm oo)' on a nuny D r . S Pnbhahrd0<0hTuooda• durm,ih• hoot da) .,.;11 tell )'OU that any grind- e lClOUS Oda and 
)-..ar •• hi I Jaclloon L. ('hari ... un. Ill SU>n� i�. beastb affair. theref_ore Ices as well as. the Phone :Ill , a Rnnd tone, accordmll' to logiral ' 
7. .. ...i.. ........ . .. ... .. , ,., ....  reasoning, i an animaJ and a better grades of box 
M &a. Pw.t ac t.'harh-1U.••· I l.laolllilH UM 'lUadnl� d• .... 01 ..... .. can ies. 
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Store GROVE & HE 'RY 
I Ide Squatt Phon. 171 
917 
We wish you 
Happy 
ew ear 
DE B OS. 
$10.00 
Suit 
ale 
m and 
th m r 
You get the 
best possible 
banking ervi e 
-
at the 
(· 
Firs� 
Nation� 
Bank 
W do developing 
and printing 
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DE B OS. 
$10.00 
Suit 
ale 
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th m r 
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You get the 
best possible 
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at the 
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and prinl!ng 
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It. 't. 
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OCIETY NEWS 
BALDY' PL.AC 
F h' nable Hilr utting The dance given in Richter and Easy havmg Hall I t Wedneaday evening by North ide uare Thomas Moore. Thomas Marsh-R. E. Dooo , PROP. all, Ben Anderson, WrightSinsa-
EW HOE PARLOR baugh. Bt'n Kelli). Lee Brown, 
Have you �er tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pres ing 
. Ladie ' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
t of Work Ri ht Prices Lewis Linder and Howard Alex. 
Waiting room for th ladie.s ander. \\a attended by about 
a F CAMPBELL ixth t. �300 �ople. An enJoyable time 
Bet� n adison and Jeff ™>n. was had h)· all pr1:sent. Man) 
out of to\\ n guests, towns fM.'OIJll' Over Chenoweth' Drug Store: JOHN MIZER and farult\ members and stu- 8oooX>CIOOOOX>CIOOOOOOC>OCIOOOOIXICIOOOOOOC)()Cl������ 
Phone 641 
c in John n Block dent.� of the Normal Scho l were :;��=;;:;;;;;::::::::;-�==:-::::::;-::::::::: :: me Tailoring pre ent. COME HERE with that oummer I nina- and Pr ing 
thint and have 1t delightfully, com· 
ERRITT Chlot(!('l1· Crai� • ntertatn� at a party last Fmlay evening at RY BARB R HOP her home. � Harrison street. Hair utting The time '"as ,pent in dancilll( and Tobaccos and games A tt'n o'clock lunch-C-0mer room tate Bank building eon was sen·ed. Those present 
1>letely quenched with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cre•m Sode. 
We u the finest tla voring Fruit 
yrull". and ,. quality of ice cream 
that i• uoexcelled to creamy ucell­
en . You'll find here a dispen r 
'ft'ho knows "ju11t how.'1 
T . .  FULTON 
DENT! 'T 
were Elizabt>th �frNutt. Olive THE CHARLESTON Boulware. Lorrama Jones, Chlo-
CONFECTIONERY CO. 
Upstairs tate Bank B ldg. 
teele Craig and Charles J enk ins. " -����������-�����:::��:�:: Howard Alexandrr, F. C. Ander- · 
son. of Indianapolis, and Walton 
SA ITARY BARBER HOP Al exander. 
A aood hon t place t.o get your . . ·ork done. Give us a trial. Isabel Black entertamed a num-
E. B t, p 6th t I ber of youn1e J><'ople at her home · ryan rop. · 900 Madis on A \'!·nue last Friday 
DR. WILUAM B. Tnt. 
DENTI T 
'51 
CHARLESTON GREE H 
ETTA J. OTT, Prop. 
Flowers for all occ ion 
evening. Tht• out of town guest� 
were several mt'mhers of the 
Paris High School basket ball 
team. 
r. 
·-
William and ary Elizabeth 
Cone ntertained at a tw Ive o' -
clock dinner at their home 901 
El v nth tr t I [ . unday. The 
gu ts ere Mildred Gray, Lucy 
Gray, harl All n, and Horace 
Gray. 
has n 
r r the well 
Phone 404 608 6th t 
I Conklin, Sheaffer and W atennan 
CLEANING AND 
PRFS5ING 
First_ Class 
Shoe Repairing 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
ke mda 
full line of 
Sporting Goods 
., 
J. D. WHITE 
II Work Guarant ed , BOOK AND MUSIC STORE 
FRED FEATllERSl'IJN I w t 'de square 
RALPH KENNIE 
EXPERT 
Shoe 
Repairing 
25 years e perienc 
All work finished when 
promised. 
th 
aaacccccccccccccccaccacacc 
Choice of 
any 
Ladies 
Suit 
in the house 
$10.80 
